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05-201 October 26, 2005 
*** PHOTO AND CUTLINE *** 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU BLACK STUDENT UNION PAINTS PUMPKINS AT CHARLESTON AREA SENIOR CENTER 
CHARLESTON- Sherri Smith, an Eastern Illinois University student from Glenwood, chats with 
Jasper and Bea Mangiaracina of Charleston at the Charleston Area Senior Center during a visit Monday, 
Oct. 24, by the EIU Black Student Union. Members of the student organization regularly visit the center 
to enjoy various activities with area seniors. On this visit, students painted pumpkins, played cards and 
even learned the secret to marriage from the Mangiaracinas, who have been married for 61 years. "It's 
like a job- you have to work at it," Mrs. Mangiaracina said. The senior center is sponsored by the Coles 
County Council on Aging. 
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